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SEPTICIDAL SP·100™,* 

-
n-Alkyl (60% C I41 30% C;6, 5% CI'l, 5% C16) 

dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides ........................ ...... 5% 
n-Alkyl (68% C, 'l, 32% C I J dimethyl, e~hylbenzyl 
ammonium chlorides .................. ,...................................... 5% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ....................................... _...... ............. ..... 90% 

SEPTtCIDAL SP·l 00 II a concentrate :.nd should be diluted before using. 

DANGER: 

EPA Reg. No. 10170-8 

CONTENTS: 1 Gallon 

Manufactured by 

MIDWEST BIOCHEMICAL CORP. 
Milw~ukee, Wisconsin 53205 

Keep Ollt of Reach Of Children. 
See ott .er p,recautionary statements on left side panel. 
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USE "DIRECTIONS 
SWIMMING POOLS - Initi .. 1 Dos.: )\dd 1 gallon cf SEPTICIDAL SP.lOO to 
50,000 gallens of w.ter, 
Mainten.nc. Dos.: Add 1 quart of SEPTICI!lAL SP.lOO to 50,000 g,lIo". 
of water. 
Initial do,"e is used when filling pool.; beginning y swimming seaion. 
If pool h '. visible algae growth, treaT with initial do •• Vacuum pool after 
24 hours to remove algae debris. If visible algae are stdl presenl or reo 
appear, repeat this treatmenT procedure .s necessary, When pool is free 01 
vj~ible algae, use the recomme"ded mainfenance dose. 
Maintenance dose should be added at 3·5 day intl'r"al., If high temper. 
tures J:.revai I or pool has l..:nusually heavy use, add mdintenance dOle more 
fr~quently, 
If make·up water is added at rate of more than 10% per week of pool 
capucity, add I quart of SEPTICIDAL SP.lOO fo' each 10,000 gallons of 
fresh make·up water .dded per week, 
When swimming season i, over, add 1 gallon of SEPTICIDAL SPIOO to 
50,000 g.'lons of water i, treating .... ater left in pool. This dose helps 
provide a measure of conl,ol of algae growth d'Jring the winter months, 
This treatment will also help the ser"icing of the pool bel 're it is returned 
to ~se Ihe following Se.son, 
When SEPTICIDAL SP·lOO is used as directed, it will kill and prev,'nt 
development of ChlNella pyrenoidosa (green), Phormidiumrund.tum 
(black), P~crrnidium retzi (Square D algae), lyngba versicolor ~blue·~1 ,.;en, 
and other swimming pool algae. 

SEPTICIDAL SP.IOO is compatible wilt, rrost commonly uied swimminQ 
pool chemicals, but .hoold not be mixed with soap or other cleaners, or 
prerr.ixed with other water·lreating chemicals. SEPTICIDAL SP.IOO works 
best when added by itself directly to pool water, SEPTICIDAL SP.lOO .t 
use dilution i~ non·corrosive to in"nimate surfaces. 
LOCKER ROOMS To aid in preventing the spread of athletes foot func}i, 
Tricc-phyton interc1lgitale, on environmental surfaces such 85 shower room 
lL:,()r'S, locker ror-;rl1 ber,ches, bath mil·! and other !urf8ces commonlv 
ccntactpd by the bit .... -:, fe~t, first clean with a suitable ~tergent then mop 
dry a~d scrub with, , sol"':on of SEPTICIDAL SP.1OO at a I.te of 1,6 fluid 
ounces per gallon of watE.-r. 

BATHING SUITS AND CAPS To disinfect bethin\! suit, and cap', fi'" 
wash in c1edn Wd'er, .:'I:;n i1':"lmerse in a solution containing 11/2 ounce. 

SEPTICIOAL SP·IOG pe' "ollon of wat"r for iO minute" Wring a"d h.ng 
to dry 


